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Working together for a shared vision for TUED 
 
Rationale: 
TUED, established now for five years, has made an extraordinary global impact, 
dominating the union discourse on climate and energy, mainstreaming the notion of 
energy democracy, and  building new union/social/environmental alliances. 
 
And yet we can and must do more. We need a shared vision that can be actively 
promoted amongst unions everywhere, with priority issues and campaigns 
articulated for the coming years, driving a deeper commitment from unions and 
foundations for funding and TUED activism. 
 
TUED purpose to date: 
“Trade Unions for Energy Democracy (TUED) is a global network of unions and close 
allies that support democratic control and social ownership of energy resources, 
infrastructure and options. The TUED initiative aims to further develop and consolidate 
the rising opposition to the ‘extreme energy’ agenda and ‘carbon lock in’, within the 
framework of a ‘just transition’.” 
 
TUED’s key roles: 
(1) high-impact research and analysis that can inform public debates, policy advocacy 
and movement building; (2) activist education, including especially identification and 
cultivation of new activists; and, (3) convening and movement building.  
 
Examples of these roles include: 
1/ high-impact research and analysis  - publication of numerous research 
analyses since 2012; provision of expert advice on country-level energy policy 
through publication and engagement in forums 
2/ activist education - three intensive ‘climate immersion’ education program of 3-
5 days for union officials and activists in North America, opportunistic union 
climate education; 
3/ convening and movement building  - convening education, information & 
impact forums at COP meetings; convening of annual global meetings to plan 
movement-building with TUED members; creating & assisting numerous 
opportunities to engage at regional level in North America and Europe, Latin 
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The fourth contribution of this thesis relates to TUED movement building efforts 
and the importance of ‘imagineers’ for the network’s growth and development. !I%/&),#%
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